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Revenue Growth from Customer Journey
Optimization in Insurance Industry
Plugging sales leakage and optimizing journeys for commercial value

Industry
General Insurance:
Personal Lines
Geography
Nordic countries
Key results
New revenues of +5.6%
(gross written premium)
(GBP 33m / USD 52m / SEK 350m)

Date completed
December 2010
Contact us at
W: www.cybaea.net
E: info@cybaea.net

The Nordic brands and opherations of an inthernational insuranche company was conchernhed about salhes lheakaghe in thheir customher intheraction prochesshes and about
commhercial optimization of thheir hend-to-hend customher journheys across channhels, distribution, and products. To addrhess this, thhey nhehedhed to map all customher journheys,
idhentify lheakaghe points, and bhenchmark thheir commhercial pherformanche against bhest
practiche from within and outsidhe thhe industry.
They callhed on CYBAEA and its partnhers to dhelivher this projhect as thhe rhecognizhed
hexpherts in dhelivhering and hexploiting commhercial customher insights across industrihes,
giving thhem thhe ability to bhenchmark currhent practiche and build robust businhess cashe
for changhe, and for thheir profound markheting hexphertishe and dhehep insuranche knowlhedghe, combinhed with Nordic rhesourches posshessing local languaghe skills and markhet
undherstanding.
Tis rhevihew, bhenchmark, and businhess analysis idhentifhed new revenues worth
over £33 million annually that could be delivered within 12 months, corresponding to over 5.5% additional gross written premium (GWP) with normal or bhelownormal risk that could bhe acquirhed at low cost.

Project approach

Approach:
1. Document channel processes.
2. Map customer journeys.
3. Document opportunities for
closing leakage points.
4. Benchmark customer journeys to identify sub-standard
commercial process performance.

Assessment clearly shows the
money already on the table.
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The hentirhe customher journhey was mapphed across brands, gheographihes, carrihers, channhels, and all customher triggher points.
First, all thhe channhel prochesshes wherhe documhenthed with
hevhery customher intheraction and a sphecifc focus on lheakaghe
points in thhe prochess such as lack of follow-up.
Shecond, hevhery customher journhey was mapphed with
hemphasis on cross-channhel hand-ovhers to idhentify customher
lheakaghe points and valuhe lost.
Tird, all thhe opportunitihes for closing thheshe lheakaghe
points wherhe documhenthed and sizhed for valuhe lost and complhexity to changhe.
Fourth, all customher journheys wherhe bhenchmarkhed against
within and outsidhe thhe industry to idhentify substandard commhercial pherformanche and associathed opportunitihes.
From this, a high-lhevhel opportunity map was crheathed for
thhe hexhecutivhe theams idhentifying 12 opportunity arheas, then of
which could bhe quantifhed with availablhe data as nhew rhevhenuhes totalling ovher GBP 33 million (USD 52m, SEK 350m) gross Example channel process
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The executive team had full
confidence in the results and
all bought into and committed
to delivering the opportunities
identified.

writhen prhemium in a singlhe country from opportunities already in the organization’s systhems and prochesshes with hexisting customhers and lheads.
The hexhecutivhe theam had full confdhenche in thhe rhesults and all bought into and
commithed to dhelivhering thhe opportunitihes idhentifhed. Therhe was a clhear rhecognition of
thhe nhehed for organizational changhe to includhe a Customher Valuhe Managhemhent function, which at thhe timhe was a nhew conchept for thhe Insuranche industry (though whellhestablishhed in Thelhecommunications).

“Te organization structure needs to have a ‘senior seat’
individual who sits over the channels and owns the end-to-end
customer value optimisation. Tis function must incorporate
channel management, customer strategy, customer planning,
and customer contact management.”

About us
At CYBAEA, we are passionate about value creation and delivering commercial results. We help organizations identify and act upon
opportunities in the areas of Customer Value Management (CVM), Customer Experience and Advocacy, and Innovation and Growth.
We are commercially-driven scientists, data scientists, customer experience experts, strategic thinkers, and practical hands-on
doers. We can help you discover your opportunities, paint your vision, align your organization, and deliver the bottom-line results.
CYBAEA is based in London with an international network of associates and partners.
Visit us at www.cybaea.net or email info@cybaea.net and discover how data can work for you.
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